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w«u gowned in apple green charmeuse 
satin with fur trimmings, wss assisted

ïutrt

^turned to her home in Bathurst if- merly of East GaUoway, was brought 
ul over the Kent Northern railway y ester- 
50 day from Kerrisdaie (B. a), where her 

death occurred at the home of her son, 
Rev. Chartes Main. Mrs. Main resided

“ 5MSW5ffi.,,£ •-
(%l£Pai «"“nSdte
! George, John and Rev. 
d one daughter, Mrs. Bain, 
er. John Main accompanied 

body heye. The funeral

and the sum of 1

vid Mpore, when a large num- 
,ered to spend the time in vari- 
jsements. Music was enjoyed, 
reshments served. A collection 
en up to assist fa .the support
mnfiejd Dunk, who has been ek 

home for some months convalescing af
ter an attack of typhoid, left on Satur- 

ling for Fredericton, where slra 
me her work as student nurse 
yal Victoria Hospital. She will 

be greatly missed by her large ditto of 
friends here.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Scovti, who 
has been the guest of friends In Fred
ericton, while attending the meetings of 
the synod, returned home on Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Chestnut, of Fred
ericton,- came down on Tuesday to be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid, 
until Wednesday evening.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. R. R. Reid 
entertained at a bridge of several tables 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut.

Private George McKay, of the 104th 
battalion, came down from Woodstock 
on Tuesday evening to spend a week

MrshiN*H^Otty'tad Miss Molly Otty 

ty’s sister, Mrs. C.(W. Clowes. *

y.- Mrs.Ion.
of t ' ber gMonday. 'A'lPIliflSi

Mrs. Alex. McLennan, of Campbellton, 
nt the week-end in town with Miss

^Ur'Nv^l’ait- of New Glasgow, Is in 
l-7-ifur a few days, having been call- aQJ 
2 home, by the serious illness of his

'"lAS^'faU thirteen little girls of Chat- 
um known as The Midget Club, held a 

fancy work and candy, and there- 
, raised over $90 for overseas hospital 1 ™‘es. All of the little “Midgets1' 

p between the ages of eight and twelve, 
fit week their secretary, Miss Kather- " 
jZ Brown, received the following ac-
Kie<lg,ne”tBuckinghamPalac5,

18th Jan. 1916.

■on an i S ,JfK BeK. The tea t#ble 
fted with spring flowers,
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Sackville, Feb. 17—Mrs. George Ryttnf 
of Dorchester, spent Thursday in town,
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M*..Kenneth Dawson, wl 

Moncton, gpestefi
P m
is visiting hen sister, Mrs------------------iJpfefe:
talion, Moncton, spent the week-end id 
town. : 11 '.'L ; .

Emma Fillmore spent the- week
end at East Ata|

KSUSsaS&îAm -J&l&KfrUtSSftSC
attended the dance in Amherst Monday ton. S..-:
evening at the St. Regis Hotel,'given by Miss Georgina Lemieux is visiting
the Daughters of the Empire. ' friends in Moncton and St. John.

Miss Georgie Davison, of St. John, is. Miss Bertha Fergtfton, who has been 
visiting at Middle Sackville, guest of the visiting friends in Montreal has returned 1
Misses Smith. ™ . home. •. £

Professor and Mrs. Watson entertain- Sergt Ewart Quipn, of the 182nd bat
ed at a very pleasant valentine party on talion, Chatham, spent the week-end 
Monday evening. The hostesses were at his hoinc. here;
assisted in receiving by Mrs. T. Wil- Mr. H. J. Currie was in Montreal last
Main Barnes, of Hampton. Among those week attending a meeting of the Im-
present were Miss Peacock, Miss Maude perial Oil Ço. ‘ . Î

_ Goff, Miss Frances Steel, Miss Jean Mrs. Harry Smith has returned from
Newcastle, Feb. 16—Mr. John W. Mil- Howard, Miss Anna Jackson, Miss Helen Newcastle, where she was visiting

1er left last week for. Moncton, where Jackson, Miss Sybil Barnes, Miss Hal- friends-
he will remain for several -weeks. While lie Barnes, Miss Kathleen March, Miss Lieut., and. Mrs. Peel O. D. Steven, of
there Mr. Miller will receive some medl- Dorothy Huestis, Miss Edith Irving,Miss Moncton, who have been visiting Mr.
<il treatment. Edith Sponagle, Mr. Harry J. Rowley, and Mrs. J.'O. B. Steven, have gone to ------------- ,  =, —----------- - „ ... , . .___  . ...

Miss Marion Bulmer, of Moncton, Mrs. Harry T. Jones, Mr. Donald White, Sussex where Lieut. Steven Is stationed. R. G. Orchard, Esmond Alexander. 1 Smith, who has been Jistiii
spent several days of this week in town, Mr. Carman Croft, Mr, Stuart Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell are re- Haroti Clarke, who has been employ- Mrs. A. E. Smith, was caltoo to somer- ^ At)nle CampbeU left today for
the guest of the Misses Williamson. Mr. Earle Davison, Mr. Stanley Helps, joicing in the arrival of a little girl at =d to the machine shop here for the past .)«* herhrntW-in Fair Vale, St. John, where she wül make

last Thursday afternoon, the mem- Mr. Allan S. Tait, Mr. Willard Huy- there home recently. four years, left this week for St. John account of the illness erf her brother-ln- ^ extej5ed vlist with relatives,
kers of the Laides’ Aid of St. James’ den, Mr Tom Hunton, Mr. Syd Hun- Miss Gertrude Davis, of Bass River, is where he enlisted with the 116th Battal- ^turned to M&a Mildred Ward and Mister Earl
church were entertained informally at ton and Mr. Richard Palmer. visiting friends in town. ion. Mms Maiy McLaughlin returned to Wafd are frlends in Newcastle,
a 5 o’clock tea in their parlors. A very Mrs. Laurie M. Anderson is spending Mr. F. W. Campbell, of the Travel- Mrs. S. R. McCrum, who has been Halifax on Monday to resume her posl- M t Howard McDougall spent sev- 
pleasant time was spent by all.' some time with friends in the Annapolis ere’ Platoon, 104th . battalion, Sussex, sending the winter at Rolling Dam, re- hi h„n «ral days recently at his home here. Mrs.

Mrs. M. S. Richardson and her sister, valley. . spent pairt of this Week at his home turned to the village this week. ' “J"0*"’ ,wh° Htob0Ugall and her mother, Mrs. Mor-
Mrs. McClench, leave this week on a Lieut.-Col.-Black is expected to arrive here. visiting hCT sister, Mrs. A. O. Sea™™- accompanied him to St. John and
visit to Halifax friends for a few weeks, in Sackville the latter part of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Gallan have re- «T 1NDRFWS ^ Monday for Swift Current * several weeks there

Lieut. J. G. McKnight and Sergt An- He sailed Friday. tur^d from a trip to Montreal 5,1 ANUHtWb (SaSk.), where, upon her arrival, she will wiU spend severs! weeks there.
drew McMurray, of the lBW battalion, Mrs. S. L; T. Harrison, of Moncton, Mrs. Jaa, Reid, of Chario, was In town St. Andrews, Feb. IT—T. A. H«rtt,M. ■{** the pnnclpals in “ interest*
who have been in Halifax for the past spmt Sunday with her husband, Lieut- last week the guest of Mrs. S. S. Bar- P. arrived from OttawfcAm Tuesday to #rnm
three weeks taking a course in musket- Harrison, at the Ford Hotel. rison. spend a few days . Mr® J- H. Henderson returned from
ry instruction, rettfmed to town last Major A. D. Carter was lh town on Jdr. and Mrs- Roland Moffat, of Mont- Mrs Vernon Lamb received a cable on Amheret on l uesday, where she hasSaturday night Provisional Lieutenants Monday and received many congratula- reàl, are guests of Mrs. Moffat’s parents, Monday from Doctor' Lamb telling of SSSJgNîft MrS' C' R‘
Eric Bean, Arthur Jardine and Frank Hons on hto recent promotion Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Malcolm. his safe arrival in Alexandria, Egypt. L Ticker ^nd James Walsh
J Lam °r °Ltu,e Sa,me, battaRon’ who D Pri^ate Charlie Suülvan, of the 85th Mrs. Oswald Smith is, Ul with the Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Haycock wel- “ ^ Cntocke on M^dav 
are still in Halifax training, have sue- Battalion, Halifax, is spending a few grip. coined the arrival of another hahv-hdv ' . «> Unlacke on Monday,eeeded in qualifying for the ranks de- days with his parents; Tôwô Màplhai Miss Esther Boudreau, of St Omer, is to their home on Saturday Febnurt»^ ,‘M*î Gtorence Proctor went to Halifax 
sired, and will return this week. Lieu- and Mrs. Sullivan. . in town, the guest of Mr. and Mre. Mr WiZm GaVnoTwL waTà Mil Monday and for overseas ser-
“.rt bm8t“ fri^s f&rMi in the. Camp» t Camato- R ho-- ftom

entertained by the ladies of St. Mary’s Mrs. Watson entertained a few friends great success in every narticulâr a large v enj°y*d ® ple&Ssmi sleigh drive to Mrs. F. A. Rand and Mrs. C. Cook 
congregation in the Temperance ball. A at dinner on Friday evening in honor of ^Tmber of skaters todP spectators bd^ o^ TueTdav evroüia^ &^na’ ChamCook are vlsiting Mrs. Charles Huggins, to

3»SS3 A STS ■MJSKcSK’J'aSBS « L>p"o5 r»:“v, «S7Ï IS, “A-1”'most enjoyable time was spent by all |ave a delightful entertainment in the The ladles on the committee to charge P.G. Hanson drove to St. Stephen last week to enhst for home defence.

TA,D-.t; rs *£?“I æs s. umk

avîS'sjï ïstl? z yfiæTJs&ÿfâ* tesrjr,h*
their wedding tour, Mrs. Doyle was body of the building, as well as in the and the prises were awarded to Mm. he^^to^LovTr^tr^tW «JfntThe “
formerly Miss Lou Reid, of Newcastle, gaUeiy. The programme included the Arthur McKensie, as Pocahontas; Mr. f^^nfTrr^n^frv^v hrr lmnf to £&

a : ses sr rssrtfle^asaai stsu&s/sssi K » SrÂxrSArsf\Ztit KS5XÆïïÆkKJSMtSKiSMStirÇ3S ZT
Association of Nova Scotia. a manner that elicited enthusiastic an- Association amounted to over $80. evening of last week. cablegram from Mrs. ueorge

Mrs. W. G. Bell, who has been visit- plause and numerous encores. The cos- Mr. Frank Déchaîné received a tele- Thc ladies the Baptist church held blin, who went to Join her hu
in,g !*.er daughter, Mrs. W. R. Gumming, tumes were very striking, especially those grand last week stating that his son a vcry successful cobv^b party at the Cap . p
\ J °l -omteuPme» «turned worn by Cinderella herself, the God- Wilfred J, of the 26th battalion, had £°™s of ^ J17in- K Uni fnr

vLlAeM ^- arT&y » mother, Crosspatch and Prince Charm- been , wounded in the left arm, on Feb. Monday night, FebnigEy 14, when more GambHn has been at the firing line for

<^t£s^ars%: ÏAÏ'KÏStiKSffiK aKK**5S'ïi,Si4STSî r^nVvFy:^^-?
Ry. nf Sydney lC B ), Is I, s T rr’ ^ on’skme'-Uls (Mss, ), on Satnrtiv. R ^u"day tn hocor of M1“ Yudl- ut ,h=

gtaryvawar.- rss
,aft1ernCT’ St.-?; H- lights were turned off for a moment, and tog for Montreal, where she will enter Tears of happiness. The ^.akemwerelîentCof

7.^°' at her beautiful home the next a very real pony attached to the Royal Victoria Hospital to train for . Mr. Percy Ross, of Saskateona St. p CAng'G JhrielofFrede^n 'caDt

i îttAm ^ •
« weu as a number of ladles from out- “ hich CMerella scored ^ud, T^cim much missed. * land the 19th with his battalion. Ho»e. of Kentville Lieut. Howe, who
todbriaStnCt8' ,Each ,*"£ w“ hlTlted triumph, was worthy of special men- Mrs. Afohom has returned from Mont- Mr. Will Stinson, who has been living Sartor’of" the Brotiat JhurehWwu°^my
™„k”gv°r 3!?d apeir of, s”"kfl ovsome lion> chiefly on account of thedectrical reahwhere she was visiting friends. to Fredericton for a couple of years has Bhf u, Zft
26th h h°h tlle men and b°ys of the effects the fountain, with real splashing Mrs. A. J. Gorham has returned from been taken to the Victoria Hospital ser- l? , y y

‘T As a «suit à great many water, the trees, flowem, etc Itwasa Chatham, where she was with her chil- lously ill with pleuro-pneumonia. ^^athrvn Dvax. „f Aherdeen
Packages o?toba^m fairy'»ke scene’indeed Ld many wo^ dreb, who are attending collage there- ... — , bating stiff? Mortal, met with a
S in knitting. During toe atiemrn wS nl To^^aiU.9^ V”lo^, w?re to^ZesU ^'relatives AIIHbRST painful^ last week by falling

Mn r^rc1®hmc?t8 were/served. cral of the specialties were also much in ^«cqnet.-River last week. Amherst, Feb. 16—Miss Florence Black d M c_5 q Fraser was the hostess
torn a Tlsftte[0 . h“ retunled enjoyed. Perhaps littie James Fowler, <^hJbul!d.ay ,e^last. week the spending a few weeto in Sydney with ,t ;„y dinner on Monday

Mrs. William R^steU^ the guest of 2É? flve'yea,M>ld s0“ ot Mr- “d M«- M”' L A ®Pckley'.. . eventog. Covers were laid for nine. The
tor daughter Mre A R SlLT RW Fowler> the most enthus- it M” WaÜ" MR* Meagher, of HaUfax, is the guest pu„UBwere Miss Ruean Teed, Miss

NewcSle frifnds weretxtremelv so^- iaatic aPPla““. He appeared first as i^ vfy luui of MUs Frances Black. Mary Hatfield, MRs Basel Johnson,

s^rSHr SSSSSîSâSr «U & sks.îî£

ï=; ïSS's aasABa "ZZ wsise itigusfamily in theïr tereavement twice. The Utile fellow has a wonder- Ttbmd rtait.-i hû « Pa?lddge Springhill, were guests of Mrs. A. W, when their eldest daughter, Hattie
One Of the most eniovahle functions foUy'strong voice and could be heard dis- A lcv.ndc^r^LÎÎlv ^ MrS" Fostar thls week and attended the Tant- Leu vena, was united to marriage to Mr.

of the week tas that ^v™ ■ bvltir? tinctly ^ over the thcatre' A tableau Edward Alcximder laat week‘ ramar baU on Monday even ng. J. Albert Berry to the presence of the
Allan J. Ferguson on Tuwdav eve? What We Have We’ll Hold, with a real --------------- Mrs. R. C. Macpherson, left today for contracting parties. The ceremony was
tog, at her residence for the nuroose of live was much appreciated. The CHIPMAN 6 vislt New York. performed by the Rev. F. J. Policy, pas-
announcing the envasement nf h? sis- Steadman boys gave a violin duet and . Mrs. C. D. Dennis has'returned from tor of St. James Presbyterian church.
tcr. Miss Stables to*Mv Thos Pel more when recalled responded by several Chipmsn, Febr 19—Beecher Clarke has Halifax, where she was the guest of her In the absence of the bride’s father, who
ot Fredericton. The hostess in rreeivino ™outh organ selections,. which elicited Rode to 'Portland (Me.), where he ex- brother, Mr. Blake Bunill, and Mrs. is at present in Cuba, the bride was
Rr guests, was beeomlmrlv «owned In loud applause. There was a special or- pects to remain the rest of the winter. Bur-rill. given away by her brother, Private
black satin with georeetfe^rene while cbestra, which gave several sélections Mbs Ma Harper returned home on Misses Jean Campbell, Miss Carrie Lloyd Ayer, of the 106th battalion. She 

I the guest Of honoMocdced verv attractive during the evening, all of which were Thursday after l pleasant visit with her Cahill, MRs Lilian Fawcett, and Miss looked charming in a gown of white
'n a gown of smoke-colored ^faille with mnch appreciated. Altogether, the en- sister, Mrs. Willard McMulkm, at Upper Kathleen McKënsie, were here on Mon-; silk voile with trimmings of - shadow

.trimmings of the same The oariors tertainment was perhaps the most sue- Gagetown. day attending the ball at the St. Regis lace, bridal veil and orange blossoms.
i£i^artisticallv decorated with «treeml cessful seen in Sackville for a long time, Miss Leora Barton, The Range, is the given by the Tantramar Chapter of the After the ceremony and congratulations,
P of hearts, the nierced hearts which and reflects much credit upon those who guest thb week of MRs Ida Butler. I. O. D. E. Mr. and Mrs. Berry took the train for
bung over the firenlaee and in the arch had charge of it, and especially Upon B- de Ferris and A.F. Ferris went to Miss Margaret McLean, of Truro, is Truro and other points of interest The
bearing the names of the contracting Miss Jean Campbell, the hustling young Cumberland Bay this week to see their the guest of Miss Marion Rodger. bride’s traveling costume was of navy
Parties, being the most noticeable.' The regent, who acted as general manager, father, Duncan Ferris, who is seriously Mrs. Gilmour, of St. John, spent the vine velvet with white fur trimmings and
fysts to the number of twenty spent “J whose duties must have been very to at the home of his daughter, Mrs. week end here with her sister, Mrs. W. white_ velvet hat with
b'1 evening at knitting and cards About arduous. The total receipts were to the Melbourne Reese. W. Black, returning borne yesterday. ostrich mount. The bri .

“•tonight a lunch was served when the neighborhood of $200, which will be de- Thomas Porter went to Fredericton Mrs. J. S. Henderson, who has‘been and favorably known, Was the recipient 
dainties partaken of were in the form ‘eted to The Lucy Smith Chapter of the this week to enter the Victoria Hospital the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith of many valuable and useful presents.
?' heart,. The favors'were Uttk red Daughters of the Empire. for treatment. for a month, left for her home to Parrs- On their return Mr. and Mrs. Berry will
baskets surmounted bv hearts and cu- Tuesday afternoon the Once-in-a- Private Hiriam Brogan, wlio was home boro yesterday. reside at Two Islands, where Mr. Berry
pTlds The invited eueats were Misses While Club met at the home of Professor attending his other’s funeral, has re- Mrs. Rayworth, of Moncton, is visiting has a large farm commanding a beautiful
fc1- ciremley, Olive* WBliamson, Lillie DesBarres. Russia; that vast empire turned to Fredericton. her daughter, Mrs. Eniest Barnes. view of Minas Basin.
J'niismson, Bessie Crocker, Florence embracing an area o# over eight and a W. H. Orchard spent the week-end Miss Gertrude Richmond, of Sydney,
“ckson, Gertie Buckley, Ltlv Pedolin, half million square miles, and with a with friends in Norton. is the guest of Miss Martha Gourley.
Allern Creaghan, Clare Creaghan Jean population of more than one hundred Herb. Riley, St. John, is the guest of Miss Elaine Southergreen, spent a lew
Hinson, MoUie Robinson Jessie Flem- ““d seventy-four million. Mrs. A. H. his parents, Mr. ard Mrs. Thos. Riley. days in Sackville last week,,Hie guest of Rexton, N. B, Feb. 18—The death oc-
"!IDIÇ Marjorie Davidson ’ Gretta Run- McCready was the first speaker at Tues- Miss Beatrice Bishop entertained a few her cousin. Professor Bigelow end Mrs. curred at his home at St. Anne, Satur-
„ 1 Josephine Wheeler, Cannie Arm- day’s dub meeting, and had for her of her friends at a drive on Thursday Bigelow. day, of Edward Cadigan, after a linger-
S°"R Kathleen Armstrong. Kathleen theme, Russia, Past and Present, in- eventog at the home of her sister, Mbs. Mix. Armstrong, of Truro, who has lug illness, aged about forty years. HeMoore, Louise Mnnny Jea? Morri^d" chiding a character sketch of Peter the Bent Lange-. been visiting Mrs. E. L. Beer, has re- Was the third son of Patrick CadfgSgffi
»•" Mc VUlster. Jean Morrison Edith Great. The present Csar and otlier out- Wilfred Mowàtt, Brigg’s Corner, waa turned home. Is survived by his father, two sisters,
f’Jrc,hl!>, Mary BurchilL Mollie Hennes- standing figures in Russia today Were taken to the Moncton Hospital pn Wed- Mrs. A. J. Bell, of Halifax, who has Mrs. Donne, and Miss Margaret Cade- 
!UMrs Amy. given some attention, indudlng the nesdey, where he was operated on for been visiting her sRter, Mrs. T. N. Camp- gan, of Boston, and two brothers, Chris-
,.;.n"nL in town have received tori- Grand Duke Nicholas, and the present appendidtis. He was accompanied by bell, has returned to her home in Hall- tepher and James, of St Anne. The

from Mrs. EBP Gillespie, of chief of staff, General Alexieff. Mrs. his brother, Samuel Mowatt fax. Mr. BeU and son spent the week fuaerai took place Monday morning, Rev.
K’rthain, to an afternoon tea Saturday Gronlund, the president of the dub, Mrs. M. P. King entertained very end here. Father Hebert edebrating requiem high Gagetown, N. B, Feb. 17—The fire
tornoon from < to 6 - spoke of personal remintocences of her pleasantly at a valentine party on Wed- Mr. J. A. Christie left oil Monday for mass, and interment was made in the brigade was called out last Tuesday for

v lr' W. K. Gumming fnee BeU). of visit to Petrograd and Moscow, and their nesday evening. The house was beauti- a trip to Montreal and Toronto. • St. Anne cemetery. a chimney Are at the residence of Frank
i^wcastle rv B ), received for the firat magnificent buildings. The second part fully decorated with valentine tokens and Through the kindness and generosity John Brown, aged seventy-two years, Mahoney, but fortunately the blase was
F*ÜFher marriage at her home In of thc program me was devoted to Rus- the amusement of the evening consisted of Mr. H. W. Lusby, the St. Regis Hotel, passed away at his home at Harley Road soon extinguished
„ fh«'.ra„-, Outremont, Thursday I sian music. This deUghtful counterpart1 of games appropriate for the holiday. At was given over to the Tantramar Chap- Monday. On Friday a pleasant social evening
v rno°n, February 8. The bride, who was undtr the direction of Mrs. B. C. the close of the evening « very dainty ter of the Daughters of the Empire, on The body of Mrs. Robert Mata, for* was enjoyed at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. 
wore a most 
tow stik, with 

velvet. Mrs. C. R. 
in pale lavendar silk, 

of fur, and beautiful
h lace scarf. About 200 An interesting recruiting meeting was 

were present, including a number from held to the public hall Tuesday evening, 
Halifax, Parrs boro, Moncton, Sackville and was weU attended. T. Bowser occu- 
and St. John. ’ pied the chair and the meeting was ad-

Misses Harriet and Glady s Mfebb dressed by Rev. Jean H. Gaudct, chap- 
spent the week end at Maccan. laii. of the 163th; Dr. Gordon Stewart,

Rev. Colin MacRae, ot Springhill, wan of the 46th Highlanders; Lieutenant A. 
the guest of Rev. W. C/and Mis. Ross B. AUingham, of the 146th K. and W. 
tills Week. battalion; and Lieutenant S.\Henderson,

Miss Violet Refuse, of Mount Allison of the same battalion. The following 
Ladies College, spent the wee> end with recruits, enrolled: Graham McLelland,

sarsKSU, ytimïïr». k»»
StMJrs^L LVHlwBontlIntertained at the Areirfe Murray, of Estevan (Sask.), is 
tea hour on Saturday In honor of Mr” the guest of Mr. urnd Mrs. A. Fraser, jr. 

A. J. Bell of Halifax. George I. Orr is to Moncton, having
The marriage took place at Sackville Ids eyes treated by Dr. Burgess. His

s?* w«r «picMed to know 11618

and Mrs. Mathevon of Amherst, to Mr. Mis, Helena de Olloqui and her 
Harold Matheson, of Springhill. Rev. brother, Alphonso, have come from New
sssrtiEtiasssrsr
lurst, the groom being a guard at the Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, of Shediac, and

her mother, Mrs. R. L. Lennox, of Monc
ton, were here last week attending the 
limerai of Mrs. Alexander Lennox.

!
E! in the:

ml,
toi A will be held this afternoon from the resi

dence of Robert Bell to the cemetery at
rf I

V:n and

nayr^^: !,
hiilgi enjoyed by

ïraffe .oflast is
-/

Madam i
desired by Princess Mary to ca

ress her warm thanks to the thirteen 
members of the Midget Club for the do- 
nstion of £21 2s. 3d. which they have so 
kindly sent to her royal highness, to be 
given to a hospital for the. purpose of 
furnishing two beds for Canadian jsol- 

to be called “The Midget C(ub

r-Dear 
I am serving ;

Mr. C. :
Fri

a

ndiers,,
Bprincess Mary has forwarded the 
nrenev to the Canadian hospital at Clive
den Maidenhead, which house has been 
-iven over by Mrs. Astor for a hospital 
for Canadian soldiers, and requested the 
euthorities to carry out the wishes of 
the donors. , • ;, -..t -LjjiSihF

Her royal highness is much touched 
by this generous action on the part, of 
the members of the Midget Club.

1 am,*

^ A

and
Pire to aa- 
DUitie* tor

■ L.s leave
.

•F'is at :1 THE ACUTE PAIN
FROM NEURALGIA

- !

’ ^,r: luncheon was se 
nt were, Miss 

jui Dunn, M. 
Hay, Miss Can

i t=
* -, i J:k-end in wag thoses

oj£na3°Rich?ri- 

iS Nellie Harper,
Permanently Cored Through the 

Use of Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills

lnM?m,Wilto?P‘BurriU, of Yarmouth, 

who has been visiting her daught 
Me- c. D. Dennis for the past two 

left for her home on Thursday.
Mis. R. W. Ells, of Ottawa, 

guest of Mrs. W. A. Christie.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Beat, have return

ed Irom a
“to5r’ Wa“f ^or2°f\ Ball5 Mr. Hal Macpherson -has returned

bren<* Soidie™LCora- from a two months visit to New York.mMÊÊÈmr ™‘•«F
__ww_____ ________■■ imi

,rr?e9w7re' Mb? Ida H? MrS'’ Dorotby Pridbam’ SM, th<

Miss Nellie Orchard, Miss Robena Rich
ardson, Miss Marian Dunn, Miss Mar
garet Porter. Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss 
Myrtle Smith, Miss Vera King, and 
Messrs. George Richardson, Wallace 
Reese, Herbert Riley, W. H. Orchard, -
Gordon Baird) Gerald King, H. Burton, Farraboro. Feb- 1T—Miss Emma

s— *--------- ‘"“ng her Ms ter,
ed to Some 

of. the week, on 
of her brother-in-

Mrs.Yours faithfully,
E. W. WALDINGTON.

To Miss Katherine Brown, secretary 
Midget Club, Chatham (N. B.)

Miss Lulu Merserau spent the week
end in Loggievtile, the guest of Mrs, 
Robert Dunbar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Snow 
St. John yesterday.

Mrs. R. V. McCabe very pleasantly 
entertained a number of young people at 
n drawing room dance, Tuesday evening, 
in honor of her guests, Miss Ruth Phy- 
nll, of Boston, and - Private L. D. Stev
ens, of the 64th battalion, Halifax. Light 
refreshments were served at midnight. 
Mrs. McCabe proved a charming hostess.

Mr end Mrs. W. S. Loggie went to 
Montreal and xOttawa Tuesday evening.

Miss^zilMi'Hasseii,*Mi8 

Mbs Idella Darn- “

SskSs!

mm
to:

leftSunday!ltmoml' HARCOURT

___________________________
Rev. J. T. Dimock. the ceremony the happy couple drove to

E. S. Ramsay and Mss. Ramsay at the rrtutoing from a visit to Moncton D wmia^, pm, cure 
Ma“=e- - ... - ' ? - W^T y M”"Fred- The, are the only midl^ toat^d?

Mrs. Kirby B. Wathen arrived on
romTtSef??thWihenr^tiWMrïP?d ^ ^ t£to35£

% m Parcnt$1 Mf* “d soothes the jangled nerves, drives away
Hi A. Ward and son Carman, of New "**”*»’ l^Tln

Glasgow, spent Tuesday in town, on y”P>^îb ta othfrwya^W w«M. to 
their return from Molus River, where E. Litu sh N B" 4*
Mr. Ward had been summoned owing to SffflF Xra - ln"
Stonh^n°Wa^dJle8S ^ ^ m<>ther’ wTuff^e" ^n. n'eu^

SRDneu arm located in her face, head and shoulders.
The pain, especially in her head, was In
tense. She doctored for some time with
out getting relief and there seemed to be 
no ceasing of the pain whatever. In
stead it seemed to be extending and her 
whole nervous system became affected. 
Finally she decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. After taking them for a 
while the pain in her head became less 
severe, and of course this was a great 
relief to her. Under the continued use 
of the Pills she felt herself growing bet
ter and stronger each day until she was 
no longer a sufferer and was completely 
cured, and has felt no symptoms of the 
trouble since.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer, or by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams Med: 
icine Co, Brockvtlle, Ont. =
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is the

went to
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end at her home In Port Elgin.
Dr. Arthur E. Macintosh is to Hali

fax for a few weeks attending the mili
tary training school.
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PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, N. B, Feb. 14—Miss Dor

othy Pridham, of Amherst, spent the 
week-end at her home here, returning to 
Amherst on Monday-

Miss Sabra Oui ton returned recently 
from a fçw days spent to Sackville.

Dr. Carter is quite ill at his home here.
Mrs. Peacock, who has spent the past 

week 
.C. B.

the guest of her daughter," Mrs. 
Copp, returned''lb her home to 

Bayfield on Friday. * é
Mrs. Carey Robinson and little child, 

who have spent some time past at her 
old home to Sackville, returned to Port 
Elgin recently. Mrs. Robinson was ac
companist by her mother, Mrs. A. E. 
Wry.

Mrs. C. E. Munro, who has been con
fined to her home wRh grip, is reported 
better.

Rev. Mr. Elliott, of Mt. Allison, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church here on Sunday eventog owing 
to the illness of the pastor,
Hudson, i \ JJ5*

Wrp. H. Copp is quite ill at his home

RECENT KENT COUNTY DEATHS. ,
Rexton, N. B, Feb. 16-The death 

occurred here Monday night of Mrs. 
Jason Mack after a brief illness ot ap
pendicitis. Mrs. Mack was formerly 

; Vera de Olloqui, youngest daugh
ter of the late Dr. R. A. and Mrs. de 
Olloqui, and was a general favorite. She 
is survived by her husband, Her mother, 
four brothers—Ruftnp, of Ottawa; Val
entine, of Chicago, and Alphonsd, of 
New York. The sisters are Miss Sel
ena, of New York; Dr. M. Juanita, of 
Rogersville, and Mfsfi Augusta, of New 
York. The funeral . Will take ‘ place 
Thursday. Interment Will be made be
side the body of her father In the Cath-

Mrs. Ale? Lennbk, a well known and 
respected lady of tills town, passed away 
at her home here Wednesday evening 
after a lingering illness of diabetes. Mrs. 
Lennox was formerly Miss Elizabeth 
Johnson, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs, John Johnson, of West Branch, and 
was the last member of the family. She 
is survived by her hueband and one 
adopted daughter, Mrs. J. W. Living
stone, of Shediac. The funeral took 
place Friday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Interment was made to the 
Presbyterian cemetery. _ v 1

John Robertson, a life-kmg resident of 
this county, passed away at the home of 
Hugh McGraw, Upper Rexton, Friday.
He was bom at Richibucto about eighty 
yeiars ago. His wife, who was a Miss 
Davis, died several years ago. He is 
survived by a family of several sots and 
daughters. The funeral was held Sun
day aftemoop. Interment was made at 
Richibucto- i

The death occurred at his home at 
West Branch at an early hour Thurs
day morning of Private Gordon Mor
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Morton, 
after a few days’ illness of pneumonia. 
Mr, Morton came home a few days pre
vious to visit his parents and intended 
returning to Sussex when he was strick
en. The funeral, which was military, 
took place Saturday afternoon. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Alex. Craise. 
Twelve of the soldier comrades of de
ceased attended.

Miss

St^Wkmmjudges were Mrs.

Arthur McKensie, as Pocahontas; Mr. 
Thos. Matheson, as Valentine, and Mas
ter James McNichol captured the chil
dren’s prise as Mr. Jiggs. The proceeds 
of the carnival for the Soldiers’ Comfort 
Association amounted to over $80.

Mr. Frank Dechaine received 
grata -last week stating that

J unc-
in town, the

Rev. C. K.

here.Gam-
usband, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reid are receiving 

congratulations on the arrival of a bahy 
daughter.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill. Feb. 17—The ladies of 

Patriotic League held another suc
cessful tea and social on Monday night 

was at the home of Mrs. J. Ç. Stevens. There
and a 

8 was

friends wish him and his bride many
fine spread of good things 

gathering. Upwards of $1
was a

k
. Private J. E. Smith, Who came home 

last week on a brief visit, was unable 
to return to his duties when he intended 
on account of a severe cold which con
fined him to his bed and necessitated a 
doctor’s attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Casey have re
turned to Waterside after spending some 
time With relatives here. Mr. Casey is 
hoping to - buy a residence here Or at 
Riverside.

Rev. Mr. Opie, pastor of the Meth- 
church, is holding special services 
! Hill this week. • L

odist 
at the

Russell Fullerton, who recently en
listed for overseas service, has been vis-* 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 
Fullerton, Alberti

C. C. «West is getting about after his 
recent sevfcre attack Of grip.

Capt, Chas. Bishop, of Cape Station, 
who has been til with pneumonia, is re
covering.

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Feb. 17—Grover Lawson, of 

Fairville, and Russell Lawson, of Buc- 
touche, spent the week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Belyea, Lingley.

Miss Hilda Belyea was operated on 
for appendicitis in thp St.- John General 
Hospital on Tuesday. Tier condition is 
reported favorable.

Misses Olive Porter and Lillian Cor
bett spent Sunday with friends to West 
St. John. V'

The Ladies’ Aid were entertained yes
terday by Mrs. Bertram at the parson
age, and the Women’s Auxiliary met at 
Mrs. B. R. Medium's today.

-Many will read with interest of the 
wedding of Mias Edna Fulton to Mr. 
McAloney last eventog at her home in 
St. John. Miss Fulton is very well 
known as she had charge of the school 
hère for several terms and her many 
friends wish her much happiness to her 
wedded life,

James Baxter is confined to his home 
with grip.

Jh a recent letter received by Miss 
Myrtle -Porter from her brother, Wells- 
ley, «dated, Jan, 29, who went overseas 
with the C. O. Construction Corps, he 
speaks of the good time he is having to 
spite of the hard work.

P. B. I. UlUn Wins Cross
Charlottetown, fceb. 17—Captain Daw

son, grandson of the late W. E. Daw
son, formerly mayor of Charlottetown, 
and a son of Captain K -Dawson, of 
Bombay, India, has received (he military 
cross'’ for distinguished service in the 
field and has been mentioned in des
patches. He has been serving to the civil 
engineer corps and has been through 
Mohs, Ypres and other battles. He 1ms 
recently, been appointed instructor of for
tification schools to Chatham, England. 
He is a graduate of Kingston Military 
College.

i
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sr. roses and 
who Is well

Change to Normal School Staff.
Fredericton, Feb. 18—Major A. Good, 

officer commanding C company, of the 
140th Battalion, has tendered his appli
cation for leave/of absence at the Pro
vincial Normal School, where he has been 
on thle teaching staff.

R. P. Gorham, assistant horticulturist 
of the provincial department of agricul
ture, is to take Major Good’s position.

Except the New Brunswick Variety.

REXTON
i

1:
I

(By Mrs. Mary C. Pickett, in the Na
tional Food Magazine.)

There Is n<f lobster in the world so 
good as the Maine variety. There seems 
to be that in the coast-formation that • 
supplies his ideal home, and here abound 
the animalçulae that furnish his ideal 
food. *

i

GAGETOWN

time A heavy chalk mark laid a finger dis
tance from your sugar box will keep anti 
away.

BiSF«
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tmr’ • '

>

tractively decorated for the oecui

Z SS «'JTi'SÆ;' s"°a
pink and white.

Miss Maude Brock, ot Dorctieste» : 
the guest of friends in the city. ’ 18 

Mrs. Oran McAuley and children, of
«S

‘ Mrs. J. Walton Trites and little dam,h 
ter, of Salisbury, are the guests of to-" 
and Mrs. W. A. McDougalL Mr’

Miss Kathleen Knight, one of the 
ing sisters of the

room

attached to the Lavti unit, is in the HfS’ 
for a few days before leaving for th» 
front, and is the guest 0f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight. “*

Miss Laura Crandall, of Salisbury i 
spending a few days with Mr. and to,. 
Edgar McKie. Jart-

Miss Hazel Rayworth hàs* nW>rne>> 
from Salisbury, where she was 
her cousin, Miss Helen Rames.

Miss Alice McNeillie, of Lindsay, On 
tario, IS spending some time in the* city 
the guest of her brother, Mr. J. ft". Mol 
Nellie, general superintendent of the 
Canadian government railways.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hayes returned on 
Monday from a two weeks’ stay in Mont 
real and Quebec.

Dr. W. A. Ferguson is spending» we* 
in upper Canada.

Mary Fitzpatrick, of Port FJpi- 
ls the guest of her brother, Rev. P 
Fitzpatrick, and Mrs. Fitzpatrick. " '

Thc Leap Year dance given bn Mon 
day evening in the Windsor by the - 
young ladies of the Red Cross Societ- 
v as a decided success, as a large number 
Were present. The chaperones were Mis 
Irvine Malcolm, Mrs. G. Thompson and 
Mrs. G. C. Torrens. Excelent music was 
provided by Mrs. Frank Dayton, Mrs 
Malcolm, Miss Reta Weir, Miss Fergu
son, Mr. A. Léger and Mr. W. Melan-

vKr-:;nt

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. George Wortman spent 
the week-end in Salisbury, thc guests of 
Mr Wortman’s paints, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Wortman. '

Miss Marjorie Enman, of Port Elgin, 
is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Knight

Mrs. S. Taylor, of Sackville, spent the 
week-end in the city, the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Stevens.

Mr. F. A. McCuHy is spending a 
week in Boston.

Mr. F. W. Sumner .md datignter, Miss 
Marjorie Sumner, are spending a few
days in Ottawa.

Miss Grace Harper, is spending a few 
days in Shediac, the guest of Mi»s Jessie 
McDougall

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Brown have m. 
turned from Pictou where they were at- 
tending the marriage of Mrs. Burn’s sis
ter, Miss Myrtle Grattan to- Major 
Charles A. Young, of Ottawa. Miss 
Margaret Joyce and. Mrs. Harrigan of 
this city were also guests at the 
ding.

Miss Margaret Wrye, of Jolicine is 
the guest of friends in the city.

Miss Mary Kane, of Millerton (N. B.), 
is spendmg a few weeks with Miss Mc
Kenna.

Mr. R. F. Kinnear and Mr. F. W. 8. 
Colpitis are enjoying a trip to Montreal 

i and New York.
r Mrs. Blin Smith is spending a few 
days with friends at Hillsboro-.
I ,A fiuiet but very pretty wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Patriquin on Wednesday afternoon when 
their daughter, Miss Laura Belle was 
■united in marriage with Mr.-'W-atson 
Ramsay of this city. Rev:-16, H fcbcb*- 
rane, pastor of the Highfield street Bap
tist. church officiated. The bride We 
ber traveUing suit of velvet serge with 
PI™w hat and was unattended1. Only the

mediate relatives and a few friends 
rw«5>e present. At the condustoe bFMie

wed-

ceremony, luncheon was served after 
Which Mr. and Mrs. RamSay left on the 
C. P. R. on a trip to Boston. The bride 
received a large number of beautiful and 
useful gifts in silverware, china, furniture 
ftc. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay will make 
their home in Moncton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strove», of 
Hillsboro, are the guests of friends in 
the city.'
I Mrs. William Reach, of Chicopee Falls 
Is spending a week in the city, the guest 
pf her cousin, Mrs'. Rqy SuiUner. ' *:
I Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sindair, of New- 
fcastle, spent "Wednesday with friends in 
the city.

Miss Helen Rice, who has been the 
kuest of her brother, Rev. H. C. Rice, in 
Sussex, spent Wednesday in the dty én- 
route to Montreal to resume her duties 
ft the Royal Victoria Hospital. During 
her stay. Miss Rice was the guest of Miss 
Isabel MacNaughton.

A marriage of interest to friends in 
Ibis dty took place on Tuesday in Mont
real when Miss Maud Mdanson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Mdanson, 
pf Moncton, was married to Mr. J. Bm- 
f*t Ryan, of Montreal, The bride wore a 
handsome French gown of amethyst vel
vet and chiffon witn ermine and hat to 
match and carried- a bouquet of Ameri
can beauty roses. On account of illness, 
the . bride’s father was unable to be {Pres
ent so the bride was given to marriage» 
py her mother. Mrs. Mdanson .was 
[owned in black lace over white satin, 
dr. and Mrs. Ryan are spending -their 
loneymoon at Old Point Comfort, Vir
ginia. The bride traveled in a tailored 
uit of brown cloth with seal coat and 
able trimmings and small brim hat.

Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, of Shediac, is 
felting friends in the city.

Mrs. Bert Miller, of Harcourt, is Visit* 
ig in the city.
' Miss H. E. DeMing, of Kiene (N. H.), 
- spending a month with Mr. and Mrs. 
illedge Thompson.
The young ladies’ mission circle of 
Lesley Memorial church on Wednesday 
rening tendered one of their members, 
1rs. Walter MacLeod, a variety shower 
: the residence of Mrs. George V. 
leeves. - About twenty-five young 
copie were present. *••'•* f$r

CHATHAM LChatham, N. B., Feb. IT—Miss Alice 
larven has returned home after spend- 
g the past week with friends in HUl*-

I Mrs. S. D. Heckbert spent the week- 
id in Fredericton.
I Mr. B. Troy, of Dalhousie, was in 
kwn over the week-end, the guest of 
1*8. J. C. McCormack.
I Miss Crosbie, of Boston, is visiting her 
Bter, Mrs. Wm. Scott, Queen street.
Private L. D. Stevens, of the 64th b»t- 
ttion, Halifax, is spending a few d»ys 
hve with friends and relatives, 
wfajor C. G. Pincombc and CgptaiB 
b H. Tweedie, both of “C” company,
M»th battalion, Fredericton, spent the 
feek-end in town, guests of Captain 
peedie’s parents, Hon. L. J. and Mrs* 
hreedie.
ttliss Mary Merritt is the guest of Mia» 
prion Hawthorne, Fredericton, this 
kek.
Mr. Frank Letson, of Worcester, Ohio,
Eormer Chatham boy, is in town, hav- 
k accompanied the body of his mother, 
fcs. I. J. .Letson, from Winthrop (Mass.) * 
mrs. E. R. Niles and daughter, of 
toson, are visiting Mrs. Niles’ parents, 
k and Mrs. W. Stephenson.
Miss Gvzen Watters spent this week in r 
toon, the guest of the Misses Cameron.
Miss Alice Southwood, who has beeh 
F guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. John**
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